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GIiADSTOJTE ESCOCBAOED

At tbe Outcome of Entbaslasia Dis-
played In His Favor la Gieat Britain
Yest.-rda- y. - ;

Londox, Nov. 6 Mr. Gladstone is
enjoying excellent health and is in
buoyant spirits over the outcome of

Luds Conference and the unani-
mity, and enthusiasm displayed at

convention of the Irish National
League of Great Britain at Liverpool
to-da- y. The Ex-Premi- er is. firm in

belief that the convention is with
him. ai.d that another election would
.'"instate him ia power. In some:

Writer's cranio is an affection whicfi.
a very recent date, has been looked
M mo8t cases incurable. Fort- -

unatelv, however, for those who suffer
thia disease, means are now known

exist not only for its amelioration,
for its permanent cure. The diffi--

cultyi30ne wllii:h is not, it,name
implies, conlinea to writers, it may- in;1ivjjn,iut ll sssiAJi j aisu a a va.v& mvtw wxm aaw

bringijnto constant play one set of
muscles; thus th pianist, tho teleg-
rapher, and the ballet-danc- er may suf-
fer from these cramps or from an inabil-
ity to perform the acta pecuhar to his
occupation. '

The cramps are merely symptoms of a
diseased condition, tbe exact seat of
which is a matter of dispute; some lo.
eating it in the brain, othera in the
spinal cord, while there are those who
regard the nerve-cente-rs as in nowise
affected, but trace the source of the af-

fection to the nerves themselves. The
method of treatment which has been

application of gymnastics, combined

rubbinjr, and sometimes a gentle
striking of the muscles with a wooden

together with regular movements
the fingers, or other defective part.

continued for several weeks, d iring
.which time not mora than.- - oae hour
lauy is aevctea to;tuese exercises.
Science. j

Yftaj We Are Griogoev
People oftenwonder and ask why the

Mexican calls the American a "Cinngos
what the word means. That can be

explained much easier than why" the
American calls the Mexican a "Greaser.
.When the Americana went to war with
Mexico, a melody, every ver3e of which
ended "Green grow the rushes, O."
was very popular. It pleased almost
everybody's fancy, and was 6ung by old
and voune. While in camp the soldiers
would sing it constantly, auif" aU the
Mexicans could hear was Green grow
the rushes. O.T They immediately be- -

sjan to call the American soldiers by the
first two words, as it sounded to them,
''grin-goes- ." Tiiey made it into one
word, by which they will ever know the
American "Gringo." Nelly Bly in
Pittsburg Dispatch.

A recriifcar "Death Sentence."
Among the lold papers in the county

clerk's office in Freehold, N. J.. is tbe
Jeath sentence of a negro named Cresar.

reads: 'Tlherefore the court doth
judge that thou, the said Ca;ir, shall
return to" the place fromj whence thou
earnest; and from thence (to the place of
execution, when thy right hand sliall be
cut of; and burned before thine eyes.
Then thou shalt- - be , hanged up by the
neck till thou art dead, dead, dead; then
thy body shall be cut down and burned
to ashes m a lira, and so the Lord nave
mercy on thy soul, Oesar." New York

' "Sun. a

W"0ME3,"B0 LOVE W0EK.

The Wtadoin n! Wominlir.M of Females
Heist-- E lap loyc-rt- . A tenniole fiea tor
Iudastrlous and Indeputent Women.

An English jour-all- st 63js that the as--
seruon which is Jidcuentiv uiaae,inac no
woman who earns . her owa living does
so for the lovo of work, tut merely be
cause Is compelled to work, has a
far as be ha-- i been able to by
oominz in cor tact with work- r3 of all
claeeee. no foundation whasever.

- The factory 'girl and the laundress
who understood taSr work have told me
without het-.ttio- that the would rath
er work thhn do nothing, and all up the
social scaio.it has been t;ie same; but
the more iutxiiitrect and intellectual the
working v. omaa, the mora earnest and
euthi-sia- s ia: . bout her work have I In--
variablv icucd her to be.

But one more I would Say what has
been eaid ;iL-.i!-n and again, that without
thorough Uaining no women will ever
succeed in d- ing her work to her own or
to employer's satisfaction, " and if this
fact Is once we 1 understood by parents
and teachers of irls the chief difficulty
iu the wav of the advaacemant of wo
rn e-- will te removed.

" All other difficulties may In time be
overcome, aud as the employments for
women havj during the lat SO years
been, and still are increasing, tne train- -

big and work need be no drudpery, there
being a suSck'nt number of different

open 10 every class of wo-

men that eah may choose a department
for whic.i she is best lilted by natural
cuts aud jdio vncrasies.

" There are sillla great many men and
women who haviug never by experience
known what it is to see life stretehed
out before theui with but i he one clear
fact standing out of the dai k fuiure that
that they must earn their living or per
ish, speak of some spheres of womana
work as unwomanly.' .

"The only possible explanation bf this
assertion is that those who make it have
no idea ot the meaning of true woman- -

linets. i

" A woman may break stones at the
way -- Lie all the days of uer life; she may
pr aca, lecture, or plead In court; may,
indeed, engage in auy work done by man.
ana y t be as truo a woman as eves
lived on e.uth. V

" And why, in the name of justice, is it
more ui.womauIy to be a fern la cab-driv-er

(to take what has recently been
much cited as an Instance ot extreme
UQAomanli.iess). who drives her cab to
keep body and kOuI together, than to do
as the woman f the world, wha drives
her fancy - vehicle through crowded
streets and parks, w th only a tiny page
at ner back to rpreent the ' manr

' Tuere will be unwomanly women
in high life and in low as long as the
worl i etaads. but no work will ever In
crease or dimin.sh their numbers. -

-- What :tae extension of work must
needs bring alout is the s lution of one
of the greatest social problems of our
time name.y. that ot the tqualiza ion
of tbe sexes ; and after thj barrier ot
inequality falls, which tiow is put up at
almost every step against women whose
qualifications and' capacities are seoond
to none, the way is clear enouga.

Vfaihinicten Irvine Was an Honest Mas.

Ttecnntlv Recister Eosecrans published
a list of of the government
against whom there stands unpaid bal-

ances upon books In his office- .-

The record shows .that Washington
Irving owed . the government , three
cents at the expiration of his term as
Minister to Spa n hi 1848. : ". - 1 ?

Hoi long after a letter was received
from an old and distant relative of the
author residing lnElttannlng, Tenn., en- -

CTDICATIOXS FOIXaTSG TO A PROB- -

ABLE TIE. ) "j

Tbe Terms of Sixteen Republicans and
Xlne Democrats to expire, j

Washington, Nov. 6. The; Star thethis morning figures out a probable
tie-i- the Senate after the 3rd of
March. It says on the 3rd of next the
March the terms of sixteen Republi-
cans and nine JCemocratic Senators
will expire. Of the sixteen Republi-
cans

the
who will retire twelve wjll cer-

tainly be. succeeded b --:tn .i
came party. Messrs., Sherman, Ald:
ncn and Mmuncls nave been re-
elected, and t he Legislatures of Con
necticut, Maine, Massachusetts,! Mich--j
i?:an, Mmnessota, Isebraska,! yNew
York. Pennsylvania and Wisconsin
are Republican. The Democrats lose
one of the nine whose terms expire
Fairv of Nevada and are secure of
the remainder, so that if the Legisla-
ture of California, Indiana .and New
Jersey prove to be Democratici The
result of the change in the Senat?
after the 3rd of March will be a net
loss of three to the "Republicans a
Democrat having been chosen to
succeed Mahone from Virginia. " The He
present Senate stands 41 Republicans,
34 Democrats and one Readjuster
(Riddleberger), but Senator! Van
Wyck comes back from Nebraska as

peoples representative. He made
bis fight before the whole people and
won on an issue of opposition to cor-
porations. 1 Djiring his present term
he has not hesitated, on occasions to to
antagonize his party, and under the
conditions of his he may-
be more independent still. Leaving
Tan Wyck and Riddleberger? out of
the count the next Senate will stand,
provided the Democrats cede the
three doubtful States mentioned,
37 Republicans, 37 Democrats.! Thus
Messrs. Van Wyck and Riddleberger
would hold the balance of nower. In
connection with this probabl4 situa
tion it is a fact worth mentioning that
both Van Wyck and Riddleberger of
nave given evidence oi a Kinqiy ieei
mg tor the admmistration. in tne
event of any conflict between! the ex-

ecutive and the Senate the two votes
from Nebraska and Virginia! would
determine the issue. Van Wvck
nnd Riddleberger would have it in
tneir power Dy g wnn ine
Democrats to organize the (senate, or
should Van Wyck vote with the Re-

publicans and Riddleberger with the
Democrats on the question of organi
zation, there would be a tie and there
is no Vice-Preside- nt to cast the de- -

tiding vote.

Tbe South Carolina Fair.
The State Fair opens at Columbia

Tuesday next. The Record says the
whole people feel a lively interest in
the State Fair, to be held in this city
from the 9th to the 12th inst. The
exhibit of live stock promises to be
laree and good in character. The
art and home industry departments
Dromise to be attractive, as the de
partments which are dependent upon
contriouuons irom ine lauies usuauy
are. The exhibit bids fair to be in-

structive in all of its departments.
While every description ol gambling
will be rigidly excluded from the
grounds, there will be unusual at-
tractions for pleasure seekers. Be
sides the stock and general (exhibits
and the trials of 6peed on the race
track, there .will be other entertain
ment3 for visitors. Whether one
visits the Fair for substantial infor
mation or for pleasure, ample oppor
tunies for gratification will be found.
All of the railroads leadincr into the
cit v have acreed to take both exhib
its and nassengers to and from the
Fair at low rates. j

Wbat Frank Knrd Bays..
Mt. Clemoks, Nov. 6. Hoh. Frank

Hurd. who is here recuperatanff from
the labor of his recent cadvass for
Congress, says he does not regard
Morrison's deieat and his own as dis
couragmg to tne ; cause ot tariff re-
form, Men ar6 inothing principles
evervthine. So lbng as the (agitation
goes on the people win notpvaut ior
leaders. He regards the cause ot tar-
iff refoitn as really brighter mow than
ever before, and says that jsvhile the
Democrats will have a reduced, repre
sentation m Congress, the propor-
tion of tariff reformers wilt be larger
than in the last one- - He thinks the
Democrats of the fiftieth j Congress
should place on the free list three or
four articles which are necessary in
the daily consumption of laboring
people, and with the aid of tne Ad
ministration, which he says is sm-cere- lv

in favor of tariff reform, he
thinks such practical measures could
be adopted. j

: S
' Tbe Fate of a Fatber.

Joljet. Ills. . Nov. 6. --The barn of
Henrv Minge. a rich German farmer,
living near Matteson, zu mues east oi
here,, wasdiscovered to be in flames
vesterdav morning. His sons awak
ened by the light hurried to the scene
and Tfound the lifeless body of their
father Ivine upon the barn floor with
his clothing on ore. The members of
the family also discovered oiooa on
the bosom of the roan's clothing, and
there was a gaping wound in the
breast, the legs ; and one arm were
burned to a ensp. ana nie was ex
tinct when he was found. I The bam.
with the contents: was burned to the
ground and considerable mystery sur
rounds the case. me .iamny siaxe
that they consider it a case of suicide
as Mmge has shown, signs ot insanity
for a few days past. :.

A Warnlna: for Mttle Girls to be Careful
Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 6. Pauline

Yanka8ki, a girl, while playing near
a bonfire this mornmg, was pursued
bv a little girl who applied a burmng
Drana vo ner ciotnes in iuo. ia a
moment she was a blaze and was
horriblv burned before 'the names
could be extinguished.. She will die.

" i

; Indian Bonuner In Ohleii .

irSPRiNariELD, O., Nov. C, The len?
of Indian summer in centralSell has ripened a second crop of

strawberries ma Drougnt vioiens ana
lilipa intn full Wnnm in some' tlaces.
A circumstance never before known
herein November. The ferries aTe
of good flavor and sell for 30 cents a

WASHINOTON. D. C, Nov. 6. The
annual report of James A. Uamont, until
Supervising Inspector General of the upon
steamer vessels for the.ircu year
ended Juhe 30, 1886, was made public from
to-da-y. During the j-e-

ar 38,019 new- - to
17Jufa?r.14ePreerver8wer but
officially mspectea ana approved.

irr I .TZZZ :rrrwere inspeewja ana .ou uihsw;,
mates pilots and engines were licens-ed-i-althoug- h v.

tionthe number of ves
sels inspected and other; service was
greater, the expense was less
than during the proceeding
tear. Fortr accidents I - oc
curred to steam vessels resulting in
loss of life, one was from fire, sixteen
collisions, twelve, explosions and
fehfven from snags, wrecks and sink-
ings. The resulting fatalities were
182 compared with 133 lives lost in
1885. The largest number of deaths.

iwere due to accidental drowning:
jthe lives lost, 57 were of passen

gers and ,125 of officers and em
ployes of tbs steamers.'!

i ;; wixteb sErrnra rs.
Tbe

tbe Cold Bleaky Xerta and Sortbwest
: Tlalted by a Baew St irm. oar,

CrscrsyATi, Nov. was a of
fall of snow here about 3 o'clock this' aremorning. t

PrrrsBURO, Nov. 6. Snow has beep
falng at intervals all- - the morning.

melts as fast as it falls.
BtTFALO, Nov. 6. Snow began fall-

ing early this morning;
.Detroit, Nov. 6. One-hal- f an inch
snow fell during the night at this

place. or

Watertowx. N. Y.,"Nov. 6. Snow
has been falling here in large flakes
Since lu.ou o ciock iui morning.

A Bomsr Absat aa Amr Offlter.
WASHrjfGTOS, Nov. 6. It is semi-

officially announced that the Presi-
dent has offered the position of Surgeo-

n-General of the army to Lieutenant-C-

olonel Moore, now .stationed at
San Francisco. He is said to be the
only officer of the medical corpt-abv-

the grade of rnajor who has
hofi presented his application and
ate1) brought influence to bear upon
th; President in his behalf.

At Harvard Cellese Yesterday.
Cajibrjdge, Mass., No(. 6. Under-

graduate's Day, the second of Har
yard's quarter millenium celebration,
opened fair but before noon a steadj
iram had began. The old town is t It
bl&ze of color with bunting. The
frorit of the college buildings and thf;
houses around Harvard square art
jhiden in masses of flags and designs
in cloth. !

CimtnV Hajerlty In Daketa.
"St., Paul, Nov. 6. A Canton Dak.,

special to the iXoneer-Press says:
The 'Cant on Advocate's summary ot
the official and estimated returns giyt
Gifford 16000 majority in South Da
kota and 4000 in North Dakota, or
20,000 in the Territory.

A Warm Beeeptioai to Mrs. Oevetand In

Bostox, Nov. 6. Mrs. Mason gave
a large private dinner to Mrs. Cleve-
land this evening. The occurrence ol
the Harvard celebration at the saint
time prevented the acceptance oi
some othetrivitations, but about 3t
covers were 1 lid. - The guests, includ
ing SirXynnand Lady Playfair, Mrs.
Lsverett SatenstalL Mr. nnd M.r
Brumner, Secretary and Mrs. Endi-cot- t

and Mrs. Cleveland, will atteuv
church Sunday, probably going U
one of the back bay churches.

;
jLoiiis Bival, the would-be-assassi- n

ot Surveyor Beattie; in New York
Was turned over to the L'nited State
authorities yesterday. He will b(

called upon to plead on Decembei
8th.

f Miss Winnie Davis, the daughter
ot the Confederacy, i was the cynosur
of many eyes, in New York yester
day morning. She was enjoying
her first breakfast in the .city at th
Hew York hotel. !

Want It ontrsted.
Denver. Col. Nov. 6. The Cot

ire6sional election is still undecided.
;;he liemocrats ciaim ine election o
Reed by 1,500 majority, while the Re- -

say inas mes is wwwtmoncans lit is rumored that
the nartv deteatea Dy tne omciai
tiouht will contest ithe matter in tht
courts.
I ..

r
Was Afraid er Himself.

i

New York, Nov. 6. Dr. Ralph
fitone,' a young physician. attended

the Flatbush hospital at Flathush.
. I., co nmitted suicide by shooting

himself with a pistol, yesterday. He
had little confidence in himself and.
was fearful of making a mistake in
his work. ' j

' . Minnesota's Bepuhllean Governor.
; St. Paul, Nov. 6. The returns are
in from all the counties, and A. R.

fMcGill. (rep.) is elected Governor by
a majority of 1,200.. The Democratic
State Central Committee, that was
confident of siiccess to the last, has
closed its headquarters and departed.

1 I

. ' WUlCttBtestlt.
CosaoKD, N H-- , Nov. 6. Hon.

Martin A. Hayens,. Republican can-
didate for Congress in, the First" dis
trict, will contest the election ol Kev.

T. McKmly. " Democratic, 6n ac-

count of alleged irregularities in this
city,

In Bespeet to the President. I

Boston. Nov. 61- - As a mark of re
snect to the President the Custom
House will be , closed at 12 o'cloc-k-
noon on Monday. . s

v
-- 1

Kew Advertisements
D. R Harry Wanamaker's cloth- -

mg. ,'
Zera Segnon Royal Marionettes at

the Academy of Music, s

Wittkowsky & Baruch Grand in- -

trOttUCtOry Bai6.
Keesler & Co, New and stylish

,1 dress goods.

OBSERYATT05S OF A CHKOXICJLa!
CORBESPOSDEST.

Netlajr Aflaire aaWI Fartlealare ef Inter-
est at tbe XaUo al CaaltaL.

WAfeHisGTON, D: C., Nor. S.ihe
recent singular election continues to
cause a great deal of talk among pol-
iticians here, t They speculate as to a
great many things. ; Among the
most important is the' probable suc-
cessor ot Mr. Morrison as the Chair-
man jof the, Ways and Means Com-

mittee. Usually the second mani on
the Committee is given the Chair-
manship when there is a vacancy4.'
But the Committee un Ways ind
Jleahs is the most important in the
House, and ithe Chairman of that
Committee is regarded as the leader

his party on the floor. The second
ran rn i Vi a fVimmittw aa it. riYW 02,

t8tands is Rbger L. Mills, of Texas. Of
Abram Hewitt is the third man. but

is now lost to Congress, haviDg
been elected: Mayor of- - New York.
Mills is not a man of sufficient- - abili-
ty for the place. Sunset Cox may be
called upon to accept the Chairman-
ship. He is in accord with Mr. Car-
lisle on tbe tariff, and is the most
conspicuous member of, the fiftieth
Congress. Carlisle is elected
by a bare majority,! but he will ;un-doubte-

be the next speaker. A .

The Secretary of tbe Republican It
Campaign Committee, Mr. Edward '

McPnerson, jis jubilant over the elec-
tion returns; He thinks it foreshad-
ows the triumph of the G. 0. P. j He of
even claims that his party will man-
age to get control of the next House.

Mrs. Cleveland, with other ladies
will accompany the President to
Boston Monday, where he goes to be
present at the Howard University
anniversary!. Mrs. Senator Logan
called on Mrs. Ceveland yesterday.

There w&s a decided" earthquake
shock here to-da-y at 12:30. ,

The Waabiiiaeai Bswi Teeteraay.
WASinycfox, Nov. 6. The last

dny's races of the National Jockey
Club extra meeting at Ivy City
opened to-da- y

. with 'threatening
weather. The track was in excellent
condition and the attendance pretty
fair. , .'! '! !

First race--f or s seven
furlongs; Dunbine won; Count Luta
second, Relex third; time 1.3U.

Mutuals paid 13.40.
Second race One mile; Hermitage

won; Bessie second, Harry Russell
third; time 1.44.

Mutuals paid 50.75.
Third race One mile and one-eight- h;

TilieDoe won: Frank Ward !

second, Youf anon third; time 1.5H. ;

Mutuals paid 24,30. L .

Fourth race Heats of six furlongs:
J. McMahon s Frankie B 2--1-1.

F. B. Porter s Tom Berlin -0.

W. Jenning s Error 1--

G. W. Poors Mt Bowling 4--4-0.

W. n. Barrett's Nellie Vane -0,

Mutuals paid i2.35.
Fifth race One mile; Biggoneth

won; Mamie Hunt second, Bonanza
third; time "1.41..

Mutuals paid 10.55. .
To-day- 's brought the meeting

of the National Jockey Club to a
close. It has been the most success-
ful meeting iD the history of the club,
both in the matter of attendance and
the fast speed of the horses, in sever-
al instances the record on this course
being broken. j

Postmaster General Tllaa aad Bpeeeb- -

. , j iaahlna
CmCAGoL'Nov. 6. A Washington

special to the JVetcs, says: The friends
of District; Attorney Benton, of Mis-
souri, who was summarily removed
for violating the President s order,
prohibiting office-holder- s from mak-
ing campaign speeches, are inquiring
what is to ie aoue wun rosimasier
General Vilas, who did the same
thing, k The Attorney General said
that any other official against whom
complaint was made for violating the
President's order would be removod
as Benton! was, and Senators Cockreil
and Vest j propose to submit to the

resident! copies of newspapers con
taining the political speeches of Vi
las. "

. Boeaevelt Gees on a Visit.
.1New York. Nov. 6. Theodore

Roosevelt, tho candidate of the Re-
publican party for Mayor of the city
at the last election, sailed tor Europe
on the Conard steamer, fjtrusin, to
day. Ha intends gettmg married
while m Europe. Mis choice is
Miss Edith Carow, of this city.

Brutal Attack. v

Lima. O., Nov. 6. Several un
known men entered the house of
Richard Peach last night, and beat
him over the head with clubs until
he5 was insensible. They "then
robbed him of four hundred dollars
and left. Peach's injuries are possi-
bly fatal. j j ; . '!.

i inThe SItnatlon In Bnasla.
Bucharest. Nov. 6. Dispatches re

ceived here from Russian sources al
lege that movements, similar to that
by which the town of Uourgas was
handed lover to the Russian rule,
have .taken place in" other towns
throughoueRoumeha. ,v ,- ,r,.-- i

Collese Burned In BUssenri. ;

Stewartsvhxe,. Mo., 1 Nov. 6.
About & o'clock yesterday morning.
Stewartsville College was discovered t

to be on hre, and tbe building and
its contents were soon in ashes. Loss,

- - ,110,000. ;

. : I ; h. ,; :j ' n
Murdered n Han nnd Shot Ulmself.
New York. Nov. 6. Charles Bab- -

m, the Aster House Uhef, who was
shot on Monday night last,! by Jos
eph Ott, a waiter, , who afterwardsi
committed suicide, died to-da-y in
Chambers Street Hospital.

: t.f ' hi '

Great Storm in Eng-lan- :

London, Nov. 6.-r- The storm which
broke over the Lake district in Eng
land yesterday, has spread through- -

riya "RtuJr, aA an
amount of damasre to nropertv and
shipping is already reported "

KCHMOTO UANVH1X AND ATLAKTA k
CHARLOTTE AIR-LIN- E.

Ita. y, 1 rrlTC at Charlotte from Btchtnond at
60 a.m. Lmtm for AUint at 3.00 a. m.

W 61 Arrives at ChariotU from Atlanta at 4.05
a. m. Lmtm for Richmond at 4 25 a. m.

8n, S3 Arrtret at Ghadotte from Richmond - at
13 40 p. m. Laare for Atlanta at 1 00 p. m.

Ho, 6 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 6 35

i. a. Lmtm for itiohmond at 45 p.m.

v Charlotte, Columbia augusta.
jfUrlTM from Colombia at 6 15j.m.
Mam for Columbia at 1 00 p. m

A, T. & 0. Division.
Arrives from BtatesvUlt at 11 40 a. m.
Lvr lor Btatsavula at 6-- 0 p. m.

- OASOLXNA CESTBAL.
t asm tor Wf T!i)ton at 8 45 p. m., and fnr Lnr

Vnburg at 7 13 a.m., oa Mondays, ",Vuduoi-.ln-

ud Fridays.
Arrives trcnr Wilmington at 6 65 a. m- -. and from

Lanrinbnrg att 45 p.m., on Tuesday, Thurs-
days antt Saturdays, t -

8Mby Disivion oj Carolina Central.
Iisaves for Bhclby at 8 00 a-- , a. j

ArrtTM from Bhelby at 6 0 p. m 4 .
1

For Rent or"Lease.
The Store Boom now occupied by E. D.

licGinnis. Possession given January .let,
4887. Apply to i

J.L.BE0WN.
. I. OSBORSE. W. 0 HAXWEIX.

OSBORNE & MAXWELL,
- . a

CHARLOTTE, - . j . N: C.

Will practice in the Bute and Federal Court-.Offlo- e

1 and 3 Law Bailding. ,, .

1

HUGH W. HARRIS.
ATTOKKJET-AT-LA-

Cha&lottx, - N. C.

Will praetfoa in State and Federal Conns.
.Oaoe, Firs Door Wwt of Court Home. '

J; 1BL: RATTEREE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

AHD DZALXB IB

Fruits, TeietaMes ail Mice.
Consignments solicited Quick sales and

larompt returns. .

. CHAELOTTE, N a .

iTrym Street -

FANCY i

GROCERIES.
ALL KINDS OF FAMILY SUPPLIES.
Com nrisiriB Best Saear and Coffee, seleci
stock of all kinds of Canned Goods, Choice
Bams and Breakfast Strip. '

The best' Brands of Tobacco and Cig rs a
en band Good .Goods at low prices.

lftEespeotfnlly. J. a. rMiU'A',
Tryon Street

: H O. MENSING,

PRACTICAL TaTLOB.
t

' ..." j

1 am prepared to Soonr, Clean and Ee--pa- ir

Clothing cheaper than any place in tht
city. Gall and see. J

H. C. MENSING,

Corner Trade and Tryon St&

THB BELHOST HOTEL

Is sow open totha public

ilclris Call Bells, Gas &,Water,

V AKD ALL J
Modern Hotel Conveniences.

jrXBST-CLAB-S TJT ALL RESPECTS. .

Bate - - $2.60Per Day.
'E W. OYEBBACGH. I

; : Manaer.

To the Public.
Dr J. O. DENSTEN,

PHTSICIAJT ASD BVBGEOH.
- ii -' OfBce at Central Hotel. Charlotte. N.

- C , bvats all diseAHes, bnt makes tbe Heart,
-- Uterine and juaney aiseases a peciauy
Makes Microscopical examinntins of th
Urine; and thereby treats intelligently all

- disease of tbe Kidneys, Bladder and Urin-
ary Passages. Dyspeptic and Rheumatic
Patients wilted it to their advantage to
give Dr. Densten atrial. A lady attendant
wit receive Female Patients and remiin in
attendance dnring treatment and operations
All Female Diseases a Specialty. .

B ing a gradoate of the leading college of
Phil tdelpbia Peima., and assockted witl
Professors Gross. DaCosta, Barthalow .-- Par
vin, Brinton. and others, and having bud
lone and varWl Hospital experience, in th
treatment of all kinds of diseases, the Doc-
tor now offers bis strvies to this co turn unit .
Charges moderate, Of3e Central Hotel.

Offioe boors from 9 a. m . to 1030 p. m

JUST HECEITED !

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES, Y

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

XND MAPLE SYRUP,

EDAM and CREAM CHEESE,

NEW CITRON, AND RAISINS.

'.'A. good assortment, of Heavy and Fancy
Groceries always on band.' r i

';" :.

Fresh Boasted Coffees every reek Bio,
Lagnyra, Mocha and Java ground to order,

and any desired mixtara put np.
'

; Eespectfally.-.-w,--- ; ";
.

'

. . J. II, SIMS,

DRUGGISTS.

Salem Almanacs

For ,1887- -

ROYAL BMLXG POWDER.

ALL SIZES

HnTRfflrQ ff

Baiting Powder.

OOIilVIAN'S

Geiiie iiiutanL

EPFS' COCOA

rinKinFMQ-p- mii m

BAKER'S CHOCOLATE.

EXTRACT VANILLA,

Extract. Lemon, He - No

Tea, Ground and Whole

Spices, Veunard's Hand-- -
..! j -

kerchief Extracts; in bulk

and Small bottles. --The

Nicest sold. ; .

W. M. WILSON & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS.

VISITORS
'

, 'I - r
I
t

-

TO ,THE

WMML
: ;L

are invited to call and inspect our
' - I i

enormous stock of

LADIES AND OE1NTS'

Gold and Silver

WATCHES,

diamonds;
SILVERWARE, , -

AND JEWELRY.

ui

ALL SIZES, AT ALL PRICES, TJ
! ALL STYLES,

M Sale and fn Ml
H ALESJ&' BOYNE,

JEWELERS.

West Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

'4,

27 Orders by. mail will receive

our careful and prompt attentica

.eceut private communication he has
expressed his - conviction - that the
present government must collapse
next spring, and that another; elec-
tion must then 'take place. j!Mr.
Gladstone's wonderful vitalitv is at-- 4

tributed to the health-eivin- e fluids of
exercise, which he has always taken of
during nis leisure moments, in his
Doyisn aays newas a gooo. oarsman n
and at onetime he was a. splendid
and fearless horseman.' There is a hewell known instance ot"his having a
fierce contest with an animal of bad
temper and high spirits in Hyde
Park before all fashionable London.

made thehbree jump and jump.
yet again over the railings until he
subdued its temper and made it as
obedient as a lamb. Mr. Gladstone
continues daily, his exercise of tree
felling. He has not remarkably
strong arms, but his back and legs
are very masculine. This accounts
for the extraordinary fact, that even

this day, his back is straighter
than any man's, old or young, in the
House of Commons.- - The committee
appointed by the Celtic League in-- ,
augurated, at the late Conference of
Highland Associations, at Bonair
Bridge Sutherlandshire to-da- sub
mitted a draft of a constitution for
the'League to the Convention of the
Irish National League of Great
Britain, now being held at Liverpool.
The committee consists' chiefly of
Highand. Welsh and Irish members

parliament. The general aim of j

tne Ueltie League is to organize con
joint action between Scotish, Welsh I

and lnsn members ot parliament on
the Land and Home rule question.
The promoters of the Celtic League
by no means intend to-lim- it their ac-
tion to the Highland, Wales and Ire
land, but will 6eek to gain the sym
pathies of the masses of the Lngusb
workers, by acting as the van ot ad
vanced Radicalism. It is really
doubtful at present whether the next
session of parliament will not open
amid circumstances which will direct
attention, so far as that is possible
from Ireland.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg
6ays that a new tariff has been for-
mulated for the Central" Asian part.
of the Russian Empiie, with the ob- -
jecc oi excluding ioreign gooaa ana
especially those of Irish origin, from
taat region.' Ibis announcement is
considered significant, as it accords
with a remark made by a former Am
bassador to a prominent British polr
tician not long ago: "Russia," said
the Ambassador "sees that you have
three fourths of the trade of the
world in your hands, and she seeks an
undivided empire not for the mere
creed of territory, but principally
that she may exclude British trade
from countries into which it now
finds its way. Russia wants Con- -
stanstinople in order to increase her
power for the purpose of injuring
England. The socialist democrats
are still talking of what thev intend
to do on Lord Mayor's day (Monday
next), m-th-eir capacity to maintain
order if they, are 'only permitted to
ha'e their way in regard to a demon
stration of the unemployed. Officials
detailed to look intolthe grievances
of the working classes report that
fully 50 per cent, of the laboring pop-
ulation are without work and w ith--

out sufficient food-- , while thousands
are on the Verge of starvation. It is
genera 11 v expected that the Govern
ment will take immediate action on
this report and devise some scheme
for relief. -

About Balffarla.
Bcda Pesth.Nov. 6. The Emperor

Francis Jo-ep- h, in his address to the
delegation to-da- declared that Aus
tria was united with the other signa-
tory powers to the treaty of Berlin in
an effort to localize the Bulgarian dis-
turbances ; that the powers would
find a way to law and or-

der in Bulgaria, and that they hoped
to restore the legal constitution to the
Buigars soon, making allowance for
the lawful aspirations of the Bulgars,
consistent with the interest of Aus-
tria. '

Greetings from Booth Carolina.
Qaffney City Bulletin.

Werhave before us the first, second,
third and fourth issues of the Chab- -

lotte Chronicle since its debut as a
morning daily. Itas filled with inter
esting news from all sections. Its
market reports are complete and
fresh, and we do not hesitate to say
that the Chronicle is one of the best
daily papers m North Carolina.

?lo Settlement of the Strike.
Tt Lvn-rr-e- "Pa "Mrtir R TriAro bna

been no settlement of the strike at
the Exeelsion Collierv. and : the op
erator and his 500 miners seem equal
ly 'determined. It is feared that next
week will witness a general striKe m
this valley, though the luonat Car- -

mel men; say they will not go out.

.is-:-v Betnrn to France. ., .;

New York, jnov. b. A large num
ber of the gentleman comprising
the French delegation to . the unveil
ine of the Bartholdi Statue of Liber- -

tv. sailed for Havre to-da-y by the
steamer La Gaseogne, of the French
lme. . ."' ';

: in- Attending Ilavard Celebration.
': New York,1 Nov. 6. Mrs. Cleve
land, wife of the President, and Sec
retary t, left here
this morning at 9 o'clock for Boston.
to participate in the celebration of
Hayard College Sesqui Centennial.
.v; .:,-- ; - r 7- -; . ?o y...

. Snow In Illinois. ; .

; Cltnton, Nov. 6.-r- The first snow of
the season in this - locality fell here
last night. No great amount fell.quart... - - -


